ISO 9001-2015: Understanding Its Impacts on Your Quality Program

Who Should Attend?
Anyone involved in your company’s quality program, including the quality manager, internal auditors, and senior management

Discover
The real impacts of ISO 9001-2015, a major update to the standard that includes a new format

This workshop will help you understand how these key changes affect your company and your quality program. This includes the following:
• Organizational context
• Risk
• Knowledge management
• Role of top management and the management representative
• Documentation impact
• Internal audit advances
• Complex environment

Why Attend?
Every ISO 9001-registered company will need to comply with this major change to the standard. Understanding what is different is the first step in implementing the updated standard. You will want to ensure that the processes required by ISO 9001-2015 are in place before recertification.

You will learn from an expert in ISO 9001-2015, who will help you understand the changes and what they will mean to you and your company.

Space is limited. Preregistration is required.

DATE:
Tuesday, September 22, 2015

TIME:
Registration: 8:30 a.m.
Workshop: 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

LOCATION:
Iowa State University
Room 004
Scheman Building
Ames, Iowa

PRESENTER:
Tom Gordon
Missouri Enterprise

FEE:
$249/person
Includes materials, lunch, and breaks

TO REGISTER:
http://register.extension.iastate.edu/iso9001